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"Senator et or Missouri says,
Tr-'fiilon- t Cleveland., bj his message

to Cocirres in Dtjceinber last, and for
which I eincirtly thank him, has to
challenged the protected industries
of the country to a tight of exter-
mination, the fight is to the dath."

Let every American wape-earne- r not
remember the Democratic challenge
against "Protection" is against him
personally. "The fight is to the
death."

er,
Free Trape haa always increased a

the price of "products" and a pro-

tective tariff has as a rule had a ten ing
dency to make the price less. Under he
the Democratic notion of Free Trade,
foreign importations vrould regulate
our markets for us. Break down the
tariff and you equalize wages in this he
country with those prevailing in
Europe. Ies any sane man believe
that anything this conntry can do
will double the remuneration of labor
in Europe ? There is but one al-

ternative. Wage j here must come
down to that standard."

riiit great advantage of the tariff
to the farmer is that it builds up
manufacturing establishments which
employs hundreds of thousands of
workingmen who are customers
and thus create a home market for of
his products. On the other hand
free trade would destroy those in--,

i - , ... . ..untunes, ana enner lorce those em-

ployed in them out of the country
or couij.h1 them to go upon the land
and tx cotue form rs themselves, thus
cheapening farm products by reduc-
ing the number of consumers and
multiplying the number of produc-
ers."

"Lxt our farmer friends remember
that in tha issue between Protection
and Free Trade, that the advocates
of the latter claim that its adoption
will reduce the values of every com-
modity. Labor, clothes, merchan-
dise, land, provisions and all kindred
articles will fall in value. But mon

y win retain its present standard
audits purchasing poer will in
crease as the value of commodities
decrease, l he man owning $1,000
in cash will be able to buy your farm
that is now worth 2.000. (once free
iraue is introduced) for his $1,000
uu mo lortueriand owner will lose

$1,000 by the operation. What ben-
efit will your cheap coat or blanket.
l"umuw yon cy the advocates of
r ree Trade be worth when compar- -

el with this."

"Th total abstinence party advo
cates ought to profit by th follow
ing from one of the pastora in Phil
uelpbia :

ult seemingly, centres
-- uereuquor was sold and where
urunkenness was common on Sun

V . "ua me saloons tightly closed,
either because of vigilant police
supervision or deprivation of license.
On all train women and children and
family parties travel in peace to
pleasant places in the several parks,
undisturbod by the drunken crowds
that formerly crowded places of re
sort in the suburbs of Thila. High
T I . . & .1,1"v m tieiusion and a
snare," but a pleasant reality, though
heretofore a follower of the Prohibi
tion party, it seems to me, from
personal observation that the Repub
lican party, as the originator of hih

lice uBe, deserved and should receive
the earnest support of Prohibitionists,
instead of aiding the Democratic

which is the advocate of free

ant:

This Republican senatorial con-rcL.- ce by

of the 31st district met in
place last week and nominated

Joseph M- - Wooda, of Mifflin county
Senator Perry county present
Senator Smilev as a candidate,

forJuniata county presented Repre
sentative Pomeroy as a candidate.

had been predicted that Mifflin
county and Terry county would make

nomination, for the same parties
that controlled the nomination three
years ago when Sir. Smiley was

nominated, were in control of the
Mifflin and Perry county conferees
and from that basis it was argued
that as Mifflin county Lad gone for or

of
Smiley three years ago, Smiley
would now go for the Mifflin county
candidate Mr. Woods. Whether
Smiley and Woods had the matter
thus arranged is not verified

but it turned out that way, and after
balloting one whole afternoon
each set of conferees for their candi
date The Smiley conferees tapped
the climax and nominated Mr. Woods.

Certain citizens have been trying to
make it a linear that the friends of- Mi
Wiu. Pomeroy now feel as if they are
dirrviriira grievance and for that
reason Mr. Woods will have to suffer
The real friends of Mr. Pomeroy only

.mil. nvfer such a statement. Mr.

Pomeroy would scarcely enjoy bein
nnf .in th. liirbtD of a citizen who
carrying a grievance because he fail

ed to secure the nomination, and if
he has no grievance to redress, it is
simply ludicrous political mischief for
the seconds to want to fight when

the principal says there is nothing to
fight about Mr. Woods is a young
man who should be stronger than his
party for he stands abreast of the
great industrial and civil and moral
quet-tio- that are urged forward by

the Republican party in this cam-

paign. He conscientiously believes in
the advancement of the industries of

the country as advocated by the Re
publican party, and on the moral
issues that have shoved themselves

the front he gives no uncertain
sound He is abundantly able and
energetic to make an active Senator
and there is no reason why he should

bo elected by a handsome ma
jority.

Saturated With Beer.

Readino. S-p- t. l'.. Augustus Dov
aged do, a married man wuo Keeps

grocery store along the river front, er.
took his gun out this morning say

he would shoot at the first man
met to see whether it was loaded.

Detective Kershner and several police
followed him. and. after a desperate a
struggle, disarmed him and locked
him up. On the way to the station

shouted wildly, and. it whs evi-

dent, was a raving maniac. For
some time he has closed his store on
Friday and refused to sell because he
said every Friday was a holy day.
He has became insane through ex
cessive religious reading and asserts
that the earth is so saturated with
beer that the men are losing their
souls. He will be taken to the liar
risburg Asylum.

at
The Mistake of the Rebels.

It is well to keep before the people
the frank and candid statements
made bv General Dick Taylor, one

the ablest men though far from
being one of the ablest generals in
the late r.-be-l army, in an articlo ex-
plaining the defeat of the rebellion.
Said he :

"We made two great mistakes.
Had we avoided thwm we should
have conquered you. 1 ha hrst was
we did not substantially destroy the
protective feature of the tariff in the
winter session of 1S57 and 180, by
an act which provided a rapil sliding
sca'e to free trade. " We
could have passed such a law and
held it tight on you till it closed the
furnacas, workshops, woolen and
cotton mills, and steel and bar iron
works of the whole North and West,
and scattered your workmen over the
prairies and Territories. When the
war waa ready for you. yon would
not have been ready for the war.
Ton could not have armed and
equipped and put into the field a
large army, nor buiit a large navy.
You would have been without sup
plies, machinery and workmen, and
yon would Lave been without money
an. I credit.

What the Confederates failed to do
in 1837 they are trying to do in 1HSS,
assisted by their Democratic brethren
of the North.

The Game Law.

Published by request.
No person shall kill or pursue any

wild deer, save only between the 1st
of October and the lat of December
of any year, under penalty of $50.
nor Lave in Lis or Ler possession, or
effer for sale any wild vension, ex
cept from October 1st to November
MK luclusive.

No person shall at any time kill
any fawn when in its "potted coat, or
have the fresh skin of such in hie
possess wn, under penalty of oU.
Dogs pursuing deer or lawn may be
killed by any tereon, and the owner
of such dog shall be liable to a pen
alty of 10 for each deer killed by
such dog, except in Centre, Clinton
layette, Juycouung, Luzerne, Schuyl
kill. L nion and W yommg counties.

No person shall kill, or have
possession aiier being killed, any
gray, black or fox squirrel, between
January 1st and September 1st
penalty, $5 for each squirrel; wild
turkey between January 1st and Oc-
tober" 15th penalty, $10 for each
turkey : npland or grass plover, be-
tween January 1st and July 15th
penalty $10 for each plover; wood-
cock, between January 1st and July

4th penalty, $1 for each woodoock ; I made ns carry our nour m ine same
quail or partridge, between January 1 old tin pail we carried it in from the
lat an.i Octuber lain oenaiiT : i snipe oi rn2ianu.
for each pheasant. I

n rv.rsnn shall at anv time. Kill or crats tne iiocoioco un pan party.
take anv wild tnrkv. urouseor pheaa--1 while the other was the beautiful

nnail or nartridcr. or woodcock I wbi!? flour barrel party.
1 1 . .' . . . I

any snare, net or device wDatever i At me next eiecuon iuo wmgapre-unde- r

a penalty of $10 for each bird. I vailed, and passed the tariff of 1842,
No mron shall hunt or permit and

huntinsr of hares or rabbits with fer back.
rets, under penalty cf $10 for each
rabbit caught or killed by such means. so

It is illegal to kill, trap or expose to
sale, or have in possession after stop

being killed any night hawk, whip ful
oorwilL thrush, lark, finch, martin,
swallow, woodpecker, flicker, robbin. after
oriole, red bird, cedar bird, cat biro, old
blue bird, taniger, or any other ed
insectiveroua bird, under penalty of
i-- for each bird. No.

No person shall rob or destroy the bill
errs or nests ol any wiu mrus
whatsoever (only excepting predatory I

birds eueh as are destructive of game I

insectiverous birds) under penalty
$10. we
No ixsrson shall catch, kill or dis iron

turb wild pigeons while on nesting of
grounds under penalty of $50. No in
person, not a citizen of Pennsylvania
may trap or net wild pigeons in any the
county unless he shall have first taken
out a license from the treasurer of
said county, and pay therefore the
sniu of $50 for the use of the county.

No person shall Lunt pheasants in
the night time, in any manner what
eer. under penalty of $10 for each to
offense. our

It is unlawful to hunt, shoot or the
destroy any web footed fowl except
from September 1st to May 1st, in
elusive. At no time is it lawful to
hunt, shoot or destroy 6uch fowl
from or with any craft or boat pro
pelled by stream or sails. There
shall be no shooting, hunting or
fishing- on Sunday, under penalty of

A Free Trade Land. to

"In Turkey everything is sacrific be
ed to the necessity of keeping down
the price of provisions, goods of
every sort, imported grain included,
pay an Ad Valorem duty of 3 per
cent. Exported goods pay an Ad
Valorem duty of 12 per cent. This
strange policy readily accounts for
the ruined condition of farming in
Turkey, Austria, Egypt and the Chi-
nese provide food for her capitola, to
while her rich lands lie waste. By
special treaties with France and Eng of
land the tariff on imports waa reduc-
ed to 3 per cent. Ad Valorem. Tur If
key was one of the greatest manu
facturing and commercial nations in is
the world. But Free Trade closed
her manufactures in competition
with the accumulated capital and im-

proved machinery of England and
France, and soon Turkish carpets,
rugs, silks, shawls, and muslins and
Damascus cutlery disappeared from
the marts of trade. Agriculture fol-

lowed for want of a home market as
and soon there will be no Turks.
Turkey is dying for want of men-Sh- e

taxes everybody but the foreign
Inith balances oi trade coutma

ally against her, she is destitute of
capital and the ordinary rate of in-

terest is three per cent, a month.
The wages of a womau is four cents

day. That of a man, fifty cents a
week. But it is a blessed land in one
respect. It has "no robber barons,"
no 'monopolists," no "railroad
kings," and not even a "whisky or a uel
coal trust." It is a land after Boss
Scott's own heart, "where men
spend to day what they earn

Namartine, the French states-
men and historian says, "the Turk-
ish Empire is perishing, literally
speaking from want of inhabitants.
The Ottoman Dominions present from
day to day a wide void for anarchy

d barbarism to rule in ; territories
without inhabitants, tribes without
rulers, plains without culture. No
foreign interposition is necessary to
complete its downfall ; it is working
out its own ruin ; the colosus is fall
ing, without eveu a hand being
stretched forth to hurl it to the
ground. The population thrown
back upou itself is expiring from its
own importance, in many places it no
loneer exists." What a commentary
on Free Trsde !"

The Beautiful Flour Barrel.

When 1 was a boy I had seen fish
barrels, molasses barrels, sugar hoga- -
eads and oil barrels on the docks at

Liverpool and at Philadelphia, all of
them black, dirty and unpleasant to
look at, but in May 1832 we got to
Phenixville, Pa., and after father
worked one week at the Whitaker au,
Iron works be brought home the
most beautiful barrel I ever saw. It
was white and clean, and I thought
the nicest barrel in the world, and
when father opened it and I saw the
snow white-floo- r full to the very top
t the barrel, i liked it still better.

We had always got our flour in the
old country, iu a tin pail, for there
were no paper bags at that time. Fa
ther said he had to pay a very big ly
price for that barrel of flour, I think
it was about 58.

At tnat time tne iree traders were
in power, but General Jackson, who
was President (hke the boy who cut
off the dog's tail half an inch at
time, because the dog could not stand
it to have it cut off at once), said
Let the tariff be reduced by degrees.

And so it was done ; and so the tar
iff went down, so did the price of
flour, and we got the beautiful snow
white flour at $ 7. then at 6, $5.50 1

f5, 4 5U. f4. $3 70, and at last at
$3.20. The storekeeper offered us a
barrel, afterwards, just as clean and
nice and full as we ever got, for $2.
ill but father said be badn t the $2
70 to buy it, and we had to carry
and 10.pounds at a time in the same
oia tin pau mai we nseu to carry
nour in in England. The tariff had
got so low and the English iron came
into the country so cheap that the
mill we worked in waa stopped, and
we could not get work enough to
support the family. We then went
West and stopped at Huntingdon and
Belfonte. We finally got to Pittsburg
auring tne pencKi oi i.ii, and car
ned our first baking of flour in the
same old tin pail that we used fo:
that purpose m England. Father
said that although we had traveled
5000 miles to tht, land of the beauti-
ful flour barrel, the Free Traders
had by their Free Trade put the
beautiful barrel out of our reach, and

At our home we called the Demo- - tTa
...!:.
two

. v: more
at

trie Deautiiui nour Darrei rime better
I remember asking Judge be

Burnside why General Jack6on was Ann't
foolish as to allow the locofocos
take the tariff off, lower our wages. time

our mills, and drive the beauti
flour barrel from our home T lie fnr

replied that Gen. Jackson was born fall,
bis lather had died, naa me

man lived he would have wallop is
those ideas out of him. aart

Putting hoop iron from No. 13 to
20 on the free list in the Mills then
will drive the flour barrel from

many a home in this country nnd to
cause the people to suffer if put into
practice

If the Mills bill becomes alaw then
will import 78,500 tons of hoop

annually from England, instead in
making it in this country. Now,
making this Loop iron, mining,

smelting, pudding, rolling, heating. intoworkmen will consume bo,uuu edbarrels of flour. We can send the forflour to England and feed the work-
men there, but in that case the work-
men who have heretofore made the
hoop iron in this country will be hun-
gry. Is it not better for the farmers

sell the 65,000 barrels of flour to
workmen and have them make
78,000 tons of hoop iron in this

country ? Be kind to the workmen,
give them plenty of work at fair
wages and their homes will rejoice
with the presence of the beautiful
flour barrel Jacob Reese, in The
Iron Trade Review.

Married his Grandanghter.

Ainadeus, Duke of Aosta, is brother"
King Humbert of Italy. He is

now forty-thre- e years of age. It will
remembered that in 1870 he ac

cepted the throne of Spain. Accom
panied by his beautiful and charming
wife, the Princess Marie, be was
received with great aoclaim in Ma-

drid and remained on the Spanish
throne for about three years. P
litical intrigues and alleged secr;f
attempts oa his life caused him to
abdicate in 1873, when he returne 1

Italy and has 6ince led a somewhat,
secluded existence, having the titles

Infanta and g. In 1870 his
wife died, leaving him three sons.

he survives King Humbert and the
Crown Prince, Prince of Naples, who

an invalid, he will ascend the Italian
throne Last Tuesday he was mar-
ried to Princess Letitia Bonaparte
daughter of the Princess Clotilde, a
sister of the Duke her brother
becomes her son-i- n law. A special
despatch to the Herald from Turin,
Italy, says :

"This city may be described tc-da-

having boiled over with excite
ment. It was the day when Princess
Clotilde gave away to her own
brother her own daughter as a bride.

anticipation of this marriage of a
ducal uncle to his princess niece
Turin was en fete. The streets
through which the bridal procession
was to pass was hung in red and
white, the colors of Savoy. The
arches of its fine arcades were filled
with flowers supplied by the wealthy
inhabitant. The Place Victor Eman

was transformed into avastampi
theatre, with a great flower basket
stauding in the centre. Nearly all
the streets, houses and public build
ings were gay with colors.

(EIEKAL ITEMS.

New Yoke, Sept. 19 Mail advices
from Cuba give further details of the
ravages of the recent cyclone. The
last advices put the loss of life at
over 1000.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
George, of Armstrong township.
Somerset county, was married the
other day. A few hours later a
younger child died suddenly, and
Mrs. George gave birth to a child
the s&ine evening.

Wilkesbahre, Pa., Sept. 19. In the
trial of r rank Palen for horse-stealin- g

here to day it was discovered,
after the jury bad gone out, that the
prisoner's father was one of the jury-
men. The jury after being out for
half an hour returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Libasos, Pa., September 20. This
afternoon Mrs. Maria Shaeffer, aped

empioyea at weogerti hotel,
tried to kindle a fire with coal 01L
The oil can exploded, aettioer the
house on lire. Every inch of her
body wan frightfally burped and she
alao inhaled the flamed, which caused
her death. Nearly all of the build-
ing waa burned, leaving nothing bat
the oateide walls, although the
furn tore waa mostly saved. Jacob

oil a house, adioitiins' waa alao bad
damaged.

One of the serious bits of news
that comes to as from Chicago in
about tho latest move among the
Anarchists there. Thev have becnin
to establish Sunday schools for
training their young people iu dyna-
mite and sheolic theories. At first, - 1, - .
giance mis wouia Beem 10 prt-sag- e

danger in me iuiure, ana vet. uer
haps, the nearer the growing genera- -
uon 01 Anarcnists are led up to face
tne diabolical the less they will be--

: - rr i : -neve in it. a uis is a case wnere an
oyerdose is pretty sure to be tli6 only
cure, uue way to uisle trood dvna
miters is to prevent them from free
study, so the Chicago authorities
ought to let the Anarchists go ahead
witn their Sunday schools. At tha
very worst there ia one consolation in
the new movement. If the youn
dynamiters dojs and girls get
about the average Sunday school
training they will be as stupidly
ignorant oi wnat is taugnt them as
the most law abiding citizen could
desire. Those that have brains will
be disgusted, and the boys and girls
who frequent the gatherings will
doubtlesB turn the occasion into one
for gentle flirtation. And then tbe
theories of anarchy will get their final
overthrow. Graphic.

The Washington Post says : News
came from Europe that Senator
Stanford, who has been there for
some tints is the victim of an

extraordinary disease. He cannot
sleep when he wants to. tie cau
i..r.llv keep awake when he wants to.

ran hardly ever be saia to ue
and hardly ever asleep, uui

rr,etuftllv oscillating between tne
conditions. He does not sleep

than a minute or two at a time
we may call it sleep for want f f a

word, somnambulism might
more nearly correct) and his eyes

remain open or his senses active
femora than the sam lsugth of!

at a stretch.
He is never allowed to walk alone,

if he tried it he would be sure to
the somnolence coming upon him

without notice. Sticking pins in mm
of no use. as he dozas off. If he

to talk with von he may get
rnriTh with a few sentences and

be cat off in the ruiJet of n tin- -

finished world, but when he awakens
consciousness again he has the

knack of taking up the talk precisely
where he left uL To use a printer s
phrase, his sleeping, his walking, his
talking, ana nis minting are uii uouc

rrv "chert takes. He has no
pa:n.

The modest stranger who stepped
Mavor Hewitt's office and hand

him $12,000 in gold certificates
the relief of the Florida yellow

fever sufferers, with the injunction
that his nr.me should be kept secret.
vtnld only have been one man. It 1

must Lave been the Republican Vice
Presidential Candidate.

BEST MADE

C Li O T HI JN G
FOR

C. YATE8 & CO.
LEDGER BUILMSO

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT.

Mason & Hamllii

'
t

j

Organs and Pianos, j

The Cabinet Oryan was lntrodnced by liao A
nrailn in 11. Masoa & Hm;in OrRaua
aiway maintained tbeir supremacy over all outers,
h. i tiii received H4cheet Honors al all Great Warid a
ExuiuitJoua eince 1B67.

The Improved Mode of StrinylnaT Pianos, Inrented
br Mj'U Hamlin in lret, u a great advance la
!iuo enurtruction, expert proDonncilig U the

improvement in puinos in half a century.'
riaa.i containing 3. teumomaia from

muvictaoa. and tuners, and Piauo aud
O.cau Catalogues, free.

Vi:0:i k ZAXLTS CS3A1T ASV VZJlXO 00.,
45 51. li-- i St. rSsisi Btxs), SI" THSX.

Tho1.tflt tvt b-- Inmifntinn forobtain-iuj- t
a Buin'f.i K'.nrntiot. W lvts ic-cmfnl- lv

ihoni-ii"i- a of vmine mru
for the nctiv rtiitiea t hln. For Ciicuinre '

Fm UlTrilSOIS, Pitlnhnrp, P.

SALESMEN WANTED
TO SELL. xrRSERY STOCK.
ProfltiiM. enipl.iyuient for h.mest, ener-

getic urn. eith. r on salary or inmiii'.iion,
expenses paid. A fine outfit furnished each
salesman. The business easily learned.
We grow all the new and rare varieties of
Fruit and Ornamental trees Writ, for
term. IIOOPKS , BRO . THOMAS, Ma-

ple Ave. Nurseries, West Chester, P. Es-
tablished 1868.

September 18, 4t.

PER PROFIT and Dam- -100 Cl NT plea Free to mea can
vassers rr Dr. Scot Cm dentils e
Electric Bella, Bruxhea, Ac. La-

dy agent wanted for Electric Corsets.
Quick sales. Write at once for terms. Dr.
Scott, t48 B'wsy, N. T.

f tin? aunvsjji
:WEAT-CUTTE-

i CDeKTOtUlW tud pra- -'

momMcmd tbe haxn Cor Hash,
Bawaft, Mine Uewt,
Bcrapflsi, OoflAtlrSB,
Haunbsrv fiunk, tc . Ac.

ao. IA asni, rxprwsv
IptwpaJd,oo rrc.p; o.'SJ 30.

AMERICAN K'F'Q CO., !

C4 4 Wwhlij-te- n An ,
lbllaiJelplilk

AGJE1TS
WANTED

To canvass fnr one of tbe lara;eat. Old-ea- t

eatabl lulled. BEST KOTOX
NURSERIES In tUe country.
Most liberal terms. Uneqnaled facilities.
GENEVA NURSERY, established 1846.

YT.T. Smith, Geneva. X. T.
October 8 1888.

Caution TCotlce.
A'l persona are hereby cautioned, net to

trespass on the lands of the umiersigmd in
Eprace Hill, and Beale townships, tor tha
purpose of gathering berries, hunting, fish-
ing, or in any other way trespassing, on
said lands, as the trespass law will he en-
forced against people who violate said law.

Habbisob MiSBiHra
Jane 9, 1888.

Sot Ice to Trespassers.
Having leased 400 acres of wood laud

of David Wilson, and 400 acres of weod
land of John McClure, sdjoining lauds ot
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in the
vicinity ot Boiler's Oap. I hereby caution
all persons against trespassing on tbe above
mentioned leased lands for the purpose of
cutting timber and ao forth.

Joan Biashob.
Mlfflintown, May 26, 1888.

IT
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?

dJlNZEFS

ULU
n 0J4ESTY

y N Genuine has a
FED H tin ta9 on

eVery pluq.
Old Honesty is ncKonl
edqed to be the purest
and mast Iflstiria Diece
pf Standard Chewing Tobacco

i T T ! a. 1

on inemarjei. jryinq il is
a better test than any talK
about it. uiveitaf&ir trial.

Your dealer has it.

PAINTS.
t TsrrriTisnTiBiTri

y. gBBTBntae .vary FbcVb(. bearing or
firm Kama, Bud will REPAINT vbfM

satisfaction ia dot givaa.

j&erling sadiJ-MLe- d paint.
iO Baantifol Colors.

irpiRinn vmMARBLEINE, KALtOMIXE.
14 Exqniota Tint.

Or
farfeat

KATCHAi.
Imitations

WuOD. WOOD STAINS.. Oolora.

Unique Coach Paints,
t Color.

PAINTS and VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION,
AT A OOST Or SO CXVTS FOR A BtlSOT.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
HivrLi Cabds Fin.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
S47 WARHSN AVEITTJE,

BALTIMORE. Md.

nKVTlFY TOUR LAWNS.

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.
t

The Peer of all Lawn Scats.

Above rat represent our patented
Bette. The) only Bettae ever made that
will adjust itself to uneven ground.
Light, durable, handsome and strong.
Fainted bright red and ornamented.
Price s Settees, f1.SO ava MM.

hairs. ai.SO.
Barkan, f B.OO .aiitl

They all fold flat.
If your dealer don't keep them, ask

him to order for yon from
AKEEIOAJT rOLEINS OHAIS CO.,

1301 to 1323 N. Main SL,
SX. lAJLIS Mo.

St

LIADS THE TT0BLD.
MOO In Oold for General Pnperlority atOIiv

lauu intnstnai Exposition after
rauvnai ana Expert teat.

Tearless" Traction and Portable
Znrlatf. 4DeBeBUcw aad Creamery
Englaea. Jtam fianf Plows. The
" welicr" Tkreaher and Cleaner.

Patent Variable rrfe-tto- B

Feed. pat. Do.ra-- w eras aata

LatASt fmprored and eh es pest Saw-- ill on ttae
naarkat. sVnd frr eaulogu t the

EISrR MANUFACTTTtlXO CO.,
ATSiflEess', nixTLzt es., n. -

fa waat acanai and fnvlte eorraepondesoe.

I. P.ThomssL Son's,

FERTILIZER!
Centals all the Talnahls alamenta t 1.1,1.

oik woiirs i,M.r. intbsrie.d.

yaa will endarse them. " m s
AXirraeTPurD btI. P. THOMAS & SON,

Philadelphia, Ponn'a.rox SALS ST

ANDREW BEASHORK, AGENT,
Oakland Mills, JuniaU Ca., Pa

JOB PRINTING OF EVERT KINDat this office.

SUMMER COLLECTION
OF THE

Latest New Spring
AXD

SUMMER STYLES !

Ibt Cbamplan Cletbler ol.Junlata Count y bating Justr.
turned frmm tbe Eastern cities

SPRING AND STJXLllK fcTOCJt,
Will make friends, outshine rivals, win victories, and ?r !ts,;f on

merits. ME.VSBU1S t uii iLl'itcn

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Gent's furnishing goeds. First

Elegance, with prices that will astenish

I provo this.

But I ask your patronage only when

stock of HATS, CAPS, bOOTS k SHOES OVER-ALL- S, nATCBM 4

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck wear, Oallart u,
Cuffa.Trunks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call aaa sea.

Sam! STRAYEE,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FCMHIIJ

m PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1116.

Loci K. Atkibsob. V. St. . rKR5HL.
ATHISSO.I a. 1't.lltLi.,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLINTOVfN, PA.

BT Collecting n4 ConTBjsnclng prompt
Iv attended to.

OrrlCB Oa Main street, la plsce of res!- -

encs of Louis K. Atkinson, Kuq., south of
Bridge street. fUct 26, lrb.

M. CRAWFORD, M. I).D.w.. .rr...H artlvf.lv the Drsrticr of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OfSce at the old corner of Third
and Orsngs streets, MiBintown, Fa.

March ' 1876.

Job VcLacoblib. Josefh Vv. Stimhbl
tIC I41 CI1LI.H ii. STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., FA.

rrOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1886-l- y

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFUSTOTrn, PA.

wit a
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidnallj Liable.
JOSKPQ ROT II HOC K. PrutJtnt.

T. VAN 1KW1N, CasAter.

BISECTORS.
tV. C P. mercy, Joseph Kothrock,
Jobs Uertzler, Philip M. Kepuer,
Robert K. Parker, Lonis K. Atkinson,
T. V Irwin.

fcTOCBIK'LrERS :

Philip M Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbr.ck, Jane H . Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Hol.nes Irwin,
John Hertzier, T. V. Irwin,
Mary Kuril, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
Charlott.!?nyder.

Three and Four per cent, li.terest will he
psid on certificates f.f deposit.

jan 23, 167 -- tl

Jlcw Firm.
occ

Spring And Sninnier Goods.

No more winter for months
to come. Spring and eummer

and the 4.irp.

the ha8ju,t returned Z''11iirVej;.

lected With great Care the goods
that his patrons favor,

DROP JJ.... , ...e have nOW filled OUr

ehelves with Spring & Summer
Goods of all kinds. Our cus -
tomers have appreciated our
efforts to them COods tb
Bllif ihalr T..,r.aao ar.,1ajUAB, aaaiaV JKA i JUfJy ra 41VO. TV V

believe that we are better pre-
pared than ver merit their
confidence. invite to

Icome and ee and be satisfied.
i In our dress goods department
we almost everyihinc.

'
Don' t be backward, call for
What VOU Want.

iVlla ft WM-f-47 A 1" a"c
Our Boot and Shoe De- -

partment ;
IS full its assort--

ment, and you certainly can be
sulted in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot for
any in or out door service. Our

(grocery Department never lacs.
ve nave on nana a lull line

Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the full line of

QUEENS WARE
county- - Every house

must have ita full Eimni.. l

ic viaii un ior sucn ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will
prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mais Street, Opposite Court Hocbe,

Mi 111 intown.
A-- Hon.

thn our personal altentfon. tn, iL-Tl-
''ri j A, "fP'J "4Vdru aeena GIap8are, this is

-

vltb a wonderful

s

Class, ceiabiniDg Style, Quality u.
yeu. Ne sale is ex.cte

I giva complete satiifuctiej. y.

PENNSYLY.t3Ii BA1L1QA1,

TIMI-TABI- K

On and rter Sunday Hv Uth ultrains tbt stopst Mifflin w ill 'ai,

EASTWARD.

Altoosa AccotfuoDATiGi !eire Altoou
dslly Bt 6 2" a. m., Tjrooe 8 J2 t BHuntingdon 6,88 a. m., Mount Cij,t
6,69 a. ui., Newton Hxuiliton 7,04 . Bi
McVevtown 7,20 a. in., l.rwitot TJ
m., Uilford 6.11 a. a., Uifflin 1.17 i.
Port Koysl 8,23 a. m-- . Mexico s.il . B
Tuscarors 8,R2 a. m., Vaudvke t.ii s,B)Thompsontown 8.43 . m., Durwtrd J 4; ,

" ' "" --Xwpsrt
' """"""'I i is n a. n,

and Bt r"biladWi..hia, 8 16 p. .

j Si a H Hour EiraEi-- e iltoon. i.n.
' . L f. - ... at.it ....... . . - ,,

j between Altouua and Hxrno-jrT- ,

, reaches Mitliin at a. m., Uuriatarj
11.40 p. M., and arrives in fliiladelphu it
8.15 p. in.

j Mail Tbaim leaves Pittsburg daily a!

6.f5 a. in., Aifoona at 2.UU p. and nop.
I ping at all regular ststiona arrives al lla

"i.-- . nrg

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 100s a.
Alloona ti 2D p in ; Tyrons ii 6i bi j n

7 87 pm; Lewistown f 4f pi ;

9 10 p iu ; iiarrinburg lu 4.) p ia ;

4 25 a ui.
Philadelphia Kxpre-- s will stsp at 14a

at 11 83 p. in., when tiAggeu

Wit-T- A ED.
t

I
'

11 oil a ru ; Harrifhuig 8 40 p m ; M.E.i
6 06 p m ; Lewistown 6 2ri p in ; Altuea
8 10 p m ; art ives at I' it let urg at 11 pa.

Wat Passknseb leaves PhilaleliA'.,
daily at 4 8'i a. m.; Harriturg, t 15 a.
Duncannon, 8 54 a. in.; NwKirt, i,
m.; M iller.tow u, y 40a. iu.; Tbiru;ontown,
9 62 a. m.; Van IJyke, lu ) a. ai ; Tuscar- -
ora, 10 04 a. ni.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.-- ,

i Koyal, 10 YA a. ui.; Mitlliu, Iu .'U a. a,-- '
Miltord, 10 2'. a. in ; Narrows, 10 .14 a.
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytows, 11 14

a. m: Newton Ildrniltnii. 11 '6 J a. m.: Hua.
i tingdnn, 12 17 p. ru.; Tyrone, 1 J7 p.a.

Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and s'.oi, at aJ regjjr
i stations between Harrisburg an.l AltuoaAj

OrtTEB Exraxas leavea PbiladelLbiaial- -

ly at 6 oO p. iu., llarrisburg, 10 f. a,
(.topping at Hockville, Marysvlile, Dascaa-no-

Newport, ili'.l.'rstowB, Tboiiijioiloi,
Port hovi!, time at Uiltlin, 11 55 a. m.; a- -

toona. '1 1!U a. m . , and Pitsbura', 6 l"a-a-

Mail Tbaib leavea l'hila i!pha dailr al

7.00 a. in., Harnshurfc 1 1.20 a. m.,
port, 1 i p. ro., alittim 1J.47 p. a..,

ping at all regular staliuni tetwaea Mi.i
and Altoona reaches Altouua al 11. 0 p. a.f
Pittsburg S.liO p.. m.

Alt'oia Accobmodatios lears, Pt3--

ar1f.lt. tua rlsil? . I S'J a. m. Harrifcburr

'4S p. in., Iewton 11a 1.1. un , I ti p.
' Huntingdon 7 ) p. in , AU.,oUalW.a

j Pacific ExpressleaTea f'hiladc'pbla 11B

Dm: Hamstiurg isiuam; uuncatBon
a8 am; Newport 4 01 s m ; Miftiio 4 t

!m; Lewistown 6 Ul a ni ; JlcVeytosriia
a. m; Mt. Union 6 4'. am; liiintiariaai
12 a m; Petersburg 6 2b a m ; ."jTiiceCr

6 40 a m; 7 0" a in ; Bell's sf:it

7 T1 . m .' iiu.on. f 05 a m , rni
j 12 45 p m- -

j ZJ Z 2$
Harnsbiirg at 1 15 p. in.

LKW1STOVN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Hi'

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 65 a m, 3 15 f m i f

Sunbary at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p tn.
Trains arrive at I.ewistuwn Jonctloafrs

Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 pm, 4 iiO pl ft

Suubury at 925 m--
4 l"i m

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for B!Iefentt ari

Lock iiaven at It 10 a m, i lip
r'De fo' """r'.'.'f "d "

o 20 a m, 8 06 p p m.
j Trains leave Tyrone for Warrlon HA

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotn
m and 4 30 p m.

arr.ve at Tvrone from Be,Iefw.

Dd Lock u"eu all:ioij pra,"d'l!l
Trains arrive at Tvrone from

viUe and Clearfield at'. &S a m. and 11

n, 6 17 re
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco;it,aj

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furoace
5M a m, at 2 36 p m.
11. &. B. T. R. R. t BEDroKD PlTIf IBS- -

Train, leave IJuniing-is- for Bedf

Hyndmao and Cumberland at s
and a 80 p. m.

Trains arrive at IlnntisgJss fren "7j
ford, Uyndruan and CumtH-riati- i ' ''
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLl DATS BURG EKANCH- -

Trains leave Altoona for Pin,,i!, ,
7 20 a m. 8 2b a m. 12 50 p in. 1

6 00 p ra., fe 00 p m 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Altoona from !

Eouih, at 6 60 a m. 1 1 85 a ni. 1 a P .

55 p. m. 6 40 p. m. 7 00 p m. and 1"

CAI TIOS NOTICE.
at ai

All persobs are hereby cautioned

hunting, cutting timb. r, buna n.

throwing down slone rail ' y
crossing fields, or otherwise ,"f'?j5-o- n

any of the several tracts ol D ",0.
ing to tbe undersigned in L- -

for persons thus tresspasMng wi" M

with accoiding to la. p WALLS

November 16, 1888.

The Sentinel and RrjrUhm ofEc

place to get job work done. Try

yon if yon need'anything in

are here to conform to m., Duncannon 4.43 p. m., .

. c, . r'port 6, in p. m., Millerstuan 5,116 p. a,
change the cmor member ot j Ti.ompsontown 5,: p. m., Vaniu

firm from m,rt
Eastern Markets, where he ue- - m- - L.eistown 6,3 p. m , e,

many

Cive

to
We ou

have

in

wear

of

only

-

re-
ceive

I'JSi

stations

m.,

li
Port

Tr.nt

and

SENTINEL c

MIFFL

a..s,asimtinTl.

n aaTau-- -
Trans"""1 advert

lnch for e
eeBt VYnaiant baaine

10"!"i,!
riBouvu. ' I

w sdvertiae by tt

roods ' E

Port Rovsl t i
a ii -

Tbe bsnaaoa s.--

Newport has . g I

der con3rsc v- -

Tbe Ne prt t

jBDiata peop;.'.

Tbaddeus ? '

Is 111 wi'b dropsy.
hn.l i hA brass

qnebanna townlnr.
William E. K'U.

D. C, on a,ngton,
Eeniember tt( oj

fall and Winter go.

Ben flenfert Pl
Plate holJing an en.'

Emll an

home rrom E 'ir-- '

Acailemia l'. i

Dent on Sat ir li t

library.

Milton an.1 S.

the store of S ' n

.ontown.
Ml,. M ' 1

s pro'rsc e v

tbe state.
WaTrti .n:

iiiitll f a:u r

this otV e.

Tbe Perrv C t
will open, Von.Uv.
Bloon

Cnrf Wl'stm "t
Plttsb'lre lat c k

States Ct.i-.rf-.

Tbe fail s'.s 1 : n

pretty. I V ' .in i

srba le stuI ;i

lsaiw- - C i r . v

g. Henkl-- s i ( llrii
an Incres- -

John HSTIT.I"!

many ali !'.t V

in Patters, n

By a p ti- '

B. OI.1 of Wn'l.'t t

tween the a' k . ..

Coniroii':i"i'
d in th- - We.ttn."
of 1bls pis.-- .!(

The ram; fi n
aoniruoii a. t t v .

are hfM In ,IV '

Great re ir-- i o,

and large stock '
Pbsm l

Oil Wind

e0., nt
l'A'

Tbe Cit.xens' b'l
ut of s-

depositors. Tlmt
business.

Last KrMay

Sch'T, - 't to

the stuJy of law.
In Cbii sgo.

Tbe Jacob '.'
seres, in Mu ! ti

at pubhs hale S.oil

Kbine for .".-"- .'

iohn 11 . l'At'on
Jonathan Kei.r.
risen Keed, ..f H.

tbelr pensions Itie- -

The John I.hii i

was sold at j tihi"-tb-

estate ot lo
Tbe farm conla

W. W. S' s- -

MeAllsteM il.e
. r'i.-1-

60 .1 s a"- -

Iei.j.'... t.o

or peo bo V
bedding : ! So I.

Ht rlili g st t!..- I

Alnr.i,g;a l..t .

tnatoe !..t J

weigh' d t o j o.

raiatd a a' W o!

feet L g'. .

Ail th- - pr.-- .1.

bare a: 1 t . tr
Of Veil .. .

tnrne-- s' t .:l

Noble !!
Tl.s fu

last two 11.0111.1

in Cuu.i" r ni.

Egolf, a no r

e:ghty-f.o:r r...

Intorii.'.' :. '

during tlj. c

COIlLtry

campaigi.;.
fectii.g tl

(m tLe ii. f.n
three ; uin.g
alcCruui in tbir I

ing a lit.-rar-

last St'.riy
4Soio. ol..'1 le(rU,a!i..n. 11

man cl vt. 1' .
railsray

Ib. lr S( j !rj iei. I

Ruptur.' C .r

Mayer, b.U Ar
at once, no r

Bess, attested
ethers fail. A

March 14. K, I

The resi'l.--

deceased, war I

day to I. D. Vl

ball interest 11

office buildu.g
Jack man f..r

On TburslsJ
fell from tho
Clenser's b. I

lighting on It. I

Ule bones In

shattered. M

A Biddefor
5 piece into thel

tbe other u gi
hot he waa a
the evening i l


